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We guarantee oar car-
rier Partly elondy today,
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. It your paper Thursday unsettled, probab-
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Vote. Upon Prohibition Question
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CHANGE TALKED

What Income and Expense Would
Be on $2J00,000 --Water Project

Estimated Income and Expenditures under Proposed Water
Project with Bond Issue of f2,500,000

Based on 1030 Report of Oregon-Washingt- on Water
Service Co. for its Salem plant, made to Pnblle Service Com-
mission.
Actual Income from operations, 1030. . . $179,286.03
Deduct actual taxes paid, which would have to be

made np by increased taxes on other property. . 24,217.35

155,060.28
Expenses of operating; the water plant. 63376.08

01,60320
Estimated depreciation, 2 on plant value, lees

land, $2,261,000 45,220.00

Net Income 46,473.20
Interest on $2,500,000 at 5 125,000.00

Estimated DEFICIT after Interest and depreciation 78,52680
The estimate of operating expenses is determined as follows:

Actual expenses, 1930 $79,875.00
Deduct pumping charge, not required in gravity

system 26,008.02

Hoover's RecommendationsBoard Fears County WantsProposed Bond Issue Just
. Million Dollars High;

Tax Increase Sure
To be Discussed Upon

Floor of Chamber
Benefit of District's

Appropriation now

No Action Taken FollowingSantiam Project is Beyond Bills for Reconstruction
Salem Ability to pay
. On Present Basis

Program as Suggested
Already on File

Plea for Retention of
Present Program

Why should the Salem school
district continue to contribute its
ISO 00 a year to the Marion coun

Former Chief Voluntarily

Appears Before Jurors to
Tell of Organization and
Its Promotion

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (AP)By C. A. SPRAGUE
In previous articles The

has pointed out that even
President Hoover told congress

today what he thinks the country
needs in the way of legislation52,876.08

10,500.00
ty health unit? Since both the
city and the county have reduced

u sz.suo.ooo is expended lor a
water system with a 30-mi- le pipe-
line to the Little North Fork of

Add Baar and Cunningham estimate of mainten-
ance and operation of gravity pipe line and house democrats voted to

make his recommendations thetheir appropriations by $2000
subject of a general debate onand the county court is reported
the floor of the chamber.

Total operating charges $63,376.08
Any compilation of earnings and expenses must be an es-

timate which only actual operation would test. But the above
figures are taken from the report in the public service com-
mission's office and from the Baar and Cunningham report.

Meeting in caucus late In the
day, they instructed Majority

Case Coming up Thursday
2 P. M.; Expect to Finish
Hearings by end of Week;
Report Date Uncertain

Leader Ralney to take the action

expecting to receive undiminished J

service from the unit, will not the I

school district be paying for ser-
vices whioh it does not receive? i

These questions set members .

of the Bchool board at
their regular meeting last night i

and resulted in a lengthy discus--i
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necessary to bring this about. He
will do so tomorrow, soon after
the convening hour.OFFICERS ELECTED 1TI01L MEETING A temporary tax increase, for Judge Oliver P. Coshow. formmation of a reconstruction cor er president of the Empire Hold- -poration to supplement the credit

slon.
After other members of the

board had voiced their fears con

the Santiam, this water would
still need to be chlorinated and
filtered to make it clear and safe
for nse. We have also shown that
the Willamette river offers a
large and satisfactory source and
given quotations from the official
document of a sanitary survey
made of the river. The only trou-
ble- with Salem's water supply has
not been that It is drawn from the
Willamette but lack of proper
filtration and treatment. All this
can be obtained and the water
system purchased with a bond is-

sue of 11,500,000.
Blillion Reasons
For Opposing Plan

The Statesman has one million
reasons against the bond issue
and every one is a, dollar.

In other words our objection to
the bond proposal of $2,500,000
is that it is $1,000,000 too high

Bf BEflLTY BOARD OF LEGION TALKED
pool already organized, and an lnK corporation, appeared volnn--
overhauling of the Banking and tarily here yesterday afternoon to
anti-tru- st laws were asked by the tell the present Marlon county
chief executive. grand jury about his relationship

cerning the district's remaining
connected with the county health
unit, Chairman H. H. dinger

A second message on forelen I to the company In its organization
Re'IBtthicum Rep. Raineschimed into the talking and

his belief that affairs Is to be sent to the capitol and promotion. Coshow was be--
Sears new President; Good Local Cooperation Planned S" For the first time since national prohibition went Into effect, a vote

service, that the district would inOutlook for Farm Land
the long run lose by severing its

on some phase of the question Is expected to come np at the pres-
ent session. "Dry" leaders In both parties have signified their
agreement to a change In the roles to make this possible. Senator

With Appointment of
Post Committee

late in the week. Mr. Hoover spent rr tne grand Jury for nearly an
most of the afternoon working on hour.
it. It will recommend particularly When the Jury adjourned late
ratification of the one-ye- ar mora-- yesterday afternoon after an all--
torium on inter - governmental day session, it was announced that
debts. The Manchurian situation another meetinr vnnld held

connection with the unit and thatNoted by Group
after a year or two the city and Bingham of Connecticut will probably introduce a state's rights bill

on which the vote may be taken. Senator Borah of Idaho and Sen-
ator Watson of Indiana, Rep. Ralney of Illinois and Rep. Bnell of

elected Plans for the 1931 convention f?uni.?f, T?ni? aPprop"a"James D. Sears was
for the requirements of Salem and President of tne faaiem Kealty of the National American Legion th '?

is to be discussed and possibly the starting Thursday at 2 p.m. Dia-wo- rld

court. trlct Attorney John H. Carsen
Bills Introduced said he thought most of the tes--"New York, drys, all have expressed themselves as agreeable. Howthat much the capacity of boarl tor th coming year, to take were touched Tuesday night by twi. r- -.

the plant to Jay Interest and re-- office at the first meeting In Jan- - "Vic" McKenxie, formerly of Sa--... . nan n tlia annual rnaat nr Viol I l&m - - ..i.n . i v'W J nemofre Bearlng on Program tlmonv in the Empire case bad
ever Borah has replied to the suggestion for a referendum made
by Rep. Linthlcum of Maryland that any change must come about
by constitutional, not legislative means. Soon after today's message was been taken. T7e heHeves the t

in .noXrcolumn we give the TueVday night in the Salem cham- - national depaVmeTtTn 1

the con! .VS'o'S. a At ber of commerce rooms. Sean Went nn T f v. I or me received bills were introduced in vestieatlon ran ha omnletivl this
both house and senate to establish week.

tures if the city should put in a i succeeds W . M. Pennington as in Detroit and now he is located the reconstruction corporation TT 1 .v. . ,Keene opened thes
rravitv svstem at a cost of $2.- - head of the board, which now has in Portland where the national -- ,r;"; v. CHINGHOW AHACK I 'GOOD WILL FUND' . . . , . 1 nuw iuii iua giiuu J ui ui will

to Zflri be take to deliberate on possible im-loa-ned

in,A-ti-- u.
mn aaa rr-- v - kot isi realtor memuers. iconvention win h in - saoofnn i- - i: . -ivwawutrawu waaa Km iu nrnnuiii i r1

Sentemhftr couia 8e DO reason wnyxr rMM. waa f. A I 1 . trfSt la completed I. a moot Questionon we aciuai receipis anu ex- - w micu ,1-0- - ui should not establish onr own
nenditores of the water company, president, E. B. Grabenhorst sec- - Registration for the conventinn JLS 01" ,1.. .

1 uuuio acuuaft. is ca. n imm amcongress :BYJHLOOIUIS 0FAMM6 fortnight..v..v - " I "o" 11 iicr iub iirsi tne county nave reduced their ap-- The time is ripe for forward I riiy pipeuno wr iiuiuj-mg- . i me year, Mcivenzie tola tne nronriations. we could do no. We Oi.ttn fCk J t n ,, I iwu xyvtu&l.j
Residents Calledteresi. is iigurtHi mt. a iier lit 4 ne ooara ai me annual me- - 'ge crowa 01 uapiioi post men I have our own buildings." A strong America is the high Witnesses yesterday includedcause mat is ut amount miuwcu 1 lng aiscussed some pnases 01 11s 1 mesaay nigni. Director F E Neer voiced theIn the amendment, and the rate activities for the coming year, in- - In line with the work of the! opinion that "if the view of the est contribution to world stabil Dr. Mary C. Rowland, Salem:Peace Proposal Carried to I Special Donations Begin to ity"which bond experts say .would eluding a group advertising plan. (Turn to page 1, eoL I) We must have Insistent andnave lo pe paia even.ii uie Donu 1 a suggestion Is also before, the,

eounty court Is that its service
should not be curtailed, I believe
they will only take it away from determined reduction In govern

Louis Lunsford, Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Brixey, Gervals; Saul
Jans, Salem. Barnett H. Gold
stein, special prosecutor, conduct

board to resume weekly meetings. Come in; Holiday Time
Need Here Great

Genera! Mah, Report
To London Avers ment expenses. We mast face a

could be sold, which Is doubtful
Deficit Certain
On Present Earnings inDuring the past year meetings us."mm temporary Increase in taxes.have been held once a month. As the Idea of a school health w. nri.ti. led most of the questioning.This shows a deficit after de-- Members present at the session v w aaa uo sssa msi f 'Auiuubv Mtv r -- . ., , 1 m .irt"UIUl S", 11. was gaiwnniT TW Q r APIducting the taxes which would were aereed that real estate ac-- ed that the dlstrtct could hire --V... V

two nnre. mnd . nhH.n t f I t W eunesaay i ue uu.FACES ATTACHMENT
deficit by borrowing." X iIT

"Our sVstem . . . has success-- n"" ffi,fm?Ire "f"01
fully adjusted itself to changing 0UtI.n th r,gInal mc
conditions in the past. It will do ?nd lJ" was by no means to

have to be made up by higher I tivity is already reviving marked-taxe- s
on other property, and after I iT. especially with reference to WT J mm wmmm w M w I A A V M At SUl

I the Chinese government as saydeducting depreciation ai tne rate 1 farm iand. It may be the scarcity
of 2 per cent of $78,600, which 0f dty Jobs, but at any rate some- - w I iVili MAMaAcvacs VAiiafVAiV fvtYl SO again" cuusuueu s BsiioB auyuuag

District Has Been

SALVATION ARMY
"GOOD WILL FUND"

Previously reported .$47.72
Kettles Tuesday .... 1628
Friend's donation . .. . 5.00

Total .... $70.97

military headquarters at cnin- -Is the amount the plant would fall thing is causing a "back to the Move Started by Receiver e1'. ted "We have enormous volumes of u" T X TV
idle money in the banks and In "fa"?- - "ibody do its duty, "Withhoarding. We do not require more

short of paying for its running ex- - land" movement. Tn Via . W. I onow BalU Jl).ugmm . 7, v .WW I . . . , , 1 , If Kin.nt o 4 1 emeu vu wcub --"'and McGilchrist Uponpenses, Interest, depreciation ana 1 Realtors declared that numer
the amount in lieu of taxes. This on farms which have been un . '"'"6 w ouiwmwu. .

A wooV. IW that thev oro-- we
to

out ear or favor" on the basis of
the facts and the law. Edgar Hart-
ley Is foreman of the grand Jury.

n-o- nre Doro George Hug. "I have felt at I "nvi 1 .h money or working capital
need to put what we have
work."Miauio 1 aoo mine Umes that the eonntT mt th ht -- " lw k"" "i"VDV'sum would have to be made np tenanted for from five to 10 years

either by Increased taxes or by in- - Jare now occupied, and that on a - . - I V . wallof It." he added. "While I believe U1 ""' If any indictments are returnFeeding neonla whA ra hnn. (Turn to page 2, col. I)wbmou I surprising nimoer 01 laruis now 1 Attacnment nf va.-- a i 1. k..t t v-- h
v-1. . . Il.n avalnat I " - j -- .1 I ... . v"" ci.--w vuuw uvuvyw

LONDON. Dec. 8 (AP) Har-- ??J "2auodo wuuuo - - nouses, 0rus nuu uiu M UM mmnanT't nrnnarfv 1A fTnm n 141,. .. ani Ita nrnnortT FAQ I knll I " . - ' -- J - - I - - II l. V TV.- M- 11.11 " IIIUIWI UWIU- -
" - - uieuu io umu 1 milMl ant Trnm Rnnti To w. .

ed, they will be secret since the
Oregon code provides that names
of offenders in criminal cases-shal- l

not be disclosed until after
arrest is made provided the grand

U1" Ull" , J r- - I selves from the wintry elements. Anti-Proper- ty' " -B- .-j-- i 11 was siaieu us muii j lander wit vesterdsv irv f .atlnn K nf the amendment I 1 a . n.,,,,. fn I V . . Bnenrr rtTln medlcal attention to thoseShan, Chinese commander, had , and nQt p088egBed of fund8 wltQ" - m. luisier or JosanhinA Mnn REGISTERED SHEEPreads this time of year. Tax Meeting atI having been Instructed to serve Jury acts as a body of original In
?L'J.a,pa!f 5?Alr.!.tl1.! Salvation Army officers "it Is air quiry and is not passing on a caseA f rn t I

Ankeny J Onigllt Unbmltted to it from
necessary papers In behalf of H.
0. White, receiver for the Arch-er- d

Implement company here and
lower

Manchuria
pruyuwi iui

and expression,
wuvwwu

of a 'Vo fusl ai7ut thV.wSSnes. ofdesire for peace. of nn..H. .iriKVan mnuiin.
cum i.KILLED ON HIGHWAY

of themovement to wine out ner-- Hearing or tne affairs

'"That said common council
shall, each year at the time of
making the annual tax levy for
city purposes, make special
levy in a sum sufficient to pay
the interest due on the out-
standing bonds of this issue,
and to retire the principal
thereof as It matures. . .

wiuiam T. McGilchrist, Jr., en-
dorser on a note with Charles Ar-che- rd

for more than $16,000.
manentlv the state tax on nron-- Empire Holding corporation waaHI win IN

CONTRACT DISPUTE
erty will be launched by the An-- I ordered more than two weeks ago

Arcnerd, long-tim- e Salem farm forces recently replied that the QM WQ0 cm t0 u attentIonsuggestion "nnAiinil fnwnn? sa.1 11 Imachinery merchant, is now at lstered Romnev sheen war mi-- UVwu aauva the Army goes calmly on meeting
keny grange, near Jefferson, at a y -- nage u. n. MCManan aitec
meeting tonight. The Statesman had published a

James W. Mott, state corpora- - erlea of articles on the affairs of
tion commissioner, will speak In the company. Hearing of the facts

the mine. He is said to be the ed and two fatally Injured early dation," the dispatch said. the sad plights it encounters withSo whatever shortage there is
In water revenues must be made largest siocanoider in it. tbis morning when a Wlllamlna all the help it can muster.

The audit on the Involved ac- - Clay Products truck driven bv favor of a constitutional amend- - ln the case was begun by thA man came to the Army headup by taxes.
A verdict In favor of James H into the grand jury Monday, November 30.counu or me Archerd property ian Covich crashed ment to prohibit all ad valoremTONFORMER E quarters Tuesday who had not

eaten for three days according to
The only way In which the

of a deficit of $78,000 a year nere will probably be com nleted flock of 51 registered RomnevMaden. local auto dealer, In a taxes on real or tangible property
for state purposes.his story and the manner In whichsuit brought by Plaintiff Stapran m weekend. Preliminary figures sheep being driven along the

and a verdict for the plaintiff available yesterday indicated that Rickreall-Sale- m road by Georgecan be altered is through an in
crease In net earnings. The en Mott Introduced such a resoluhe ate seemed convincing proof WATER ISSUE TOPICacainst the Tarola Motor Car I n me last two years heaw with. Carrol. The sheen were owned tion during the 1931 legislature.of his statement. He had a lettergineers estimate that the plant i - . - i - BIKER ARRESTED but It failed to run the gauntletcould be operated more cheaply I company of PorUand in the sumjarawais from the local concern jointly by A. H. Craven of Mon in his pocket promising work In

Portland if he would come. He ln the two houses.than thA nrivate comnanv. That or 11187 was reiurnea nere eany uwn maoe in oenair of theimouin ana uarroi.
left Ban Francisco by way of themay be true to the extent of five I last nigni Dy a jury in utcun wo mine. Auauors un or vne aeaa ewes was lm

t n thousand dollars. On the court. The jurors deliberated estimated the withdrawals at ported recently from New Zea TRADES COUNCILbroad highway and reached Salem Stout is Victimother hand the general experience about two hours. The suit in- - $75,000 although a definite land, the purchase price running n,ft fftrtTnrLident of Tuesday. It was his first expert
Is that private companies operate volved alleged breach of a war- - checkup Is not available as yet. Into a tidy sum. XI w2t National bank of 811- - "h the famous "hlteh hik- -

more efficiently than publicly- - ranty involved In an auto trans- - - (Turn to page X, col. 2) The accident was investigated "f ;11?' . now oiV porifand was vblch proved ,.for him mon
the action between the three parties, by Traffic Officer Alfred of sa--1 r :

Oi StickupPair
, l hivin. tha- - htth TndiT h Salem s comlne special election,.- - i vTcta r ai si t Knrriann MnnniT. ir i n "len. I " A' will be sent on to Portland bv the Two stick-u- p men made their on the Question of votinr 22. v--

owned companies because of
Incentive for private profit. No
one will contend that the city
could have in nlant management

vs. Andrew Joerg comes to trial OnP-TV-pA-
fr Afinsl appearance in the city last night I 000 in bonds tor acquisition of a

and robbed J. A. Stout, 675 North I municipal water plant was given.iTnrziu pear's sss ?js? tsm&. Arm,
livs hi did Lot ieJT Sr s"heln ecrt Indictment was returned comparative comfort for a

"If".SELi J?. JKS: by a federal grand jury Friday.878.000 a year when we allowed Ipartment of circuit court here. i im iirMr nr itx in ntn th AAnnr..iHelps in Crisis noiaup occurrea at uenier ana bers of the Salem Trades and La--only $13,376.08 for operating ex- - Joerg is accused of driving while
nenses. I intoxicated. The auto accident ot th aTXtt JSZDentist Dech id.to Jump to avoid being hit MSgf"f. .ftntAlB.d in th. them to go to school; three fam--

North Capitol streets at 8:30 I hor council at their meeting last
o'clock. Iniaht. but no formal approval orSo far as increases in the fu-- I which led to Joerg's arrest oc- -

hfmaAlf Th ntaoa wha.ro. ha. aof(Turn to page 2, col. 3) I curred April 21 In Silverton. Mr. Stout was unable to give a disapproval was expressed.were given food, a eommodi- -
indictment is a technical one. In-11- ""LOS ANGELES. Dec. 8. I description ot the two men. I Advocating the voting of therflvln. the recelnt bv him of a I unm to page m, coi. xjx wo men waiting m dt. KJoep- - half a mile. measure, representatives of thepel's reception room tonight want-- commission on two bonds purCarrol is a farmer living nearMass Meeting on Water ea co teetn pulled. They wanted RickrealL chased by a national bank of
which he was at the time an Lenz and Jacoby Again Hollywood community club pre-

sented arguments In Its favor.
Opinion, among the council mem
bers was divided.

casn. urn tne dentist removed a
couple of teeth anyway. officer.3wiiflrtlHnisMiaiIssue is Slated Monday Deputy United States Marshal Turning to their campaign foras ir. Kioeppel opened the re-
ception room door one of the two Cochran arrested him at Portland Win; Going is Tougher consumption only of locally-ma- dwhere he had been ln the bankmen poked a pistol at him anded the public Is willing to rote said: "This is a holdup. Get 'em business for sometime. Later he

posted a $1500 cash bond, with
bakery products, tne eouncumeav
decided the secretaries ot the 22
local unions should meet with theit at th second session. It was"em . i un QU1CXI" By TOM O'NKIL '

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec 9Mr. Pugh advanced the laea The dentist's hand. .t-t- d nn Kennlth F. Fraser, U. S. com
of combining light and power bat one seised the nlatoi un Mt. (AP) (Wednesday) Sidney S.missioner.

little SlALU I

Two rubber, of the second see- - J ""ftlf1 q1slon Involved a 700 bonus for Pr,dy. vr!i,p0Bl!!iLens and Oswald Jacoby withwith the proposed water system and swung it against the Jaw of
and in this manner make sure of the man who had held it a sec--

Beginning
Tomorrow
A new love story
that will thrill you

The

Smoked Salmon their official system of contract
bridge gained ground on Mr. andproim ior, ne aeciarea, mere is ona before. Two teeth dropped to

got such a bonss. k.v.i" n.m.t .m ka prom oi eignt ana nine per i tne lioor. Tne men fled. Gets Blame For PhIWiaii maf h fnlMwInr I "cent to be realized on light and
Mmm an t ah tha ivflnd Mlln I way y.u wuwPower. TIf

Mrs. Ely Culbertson and the Col-

bertson system ln the second ses-
sion of their challenge match
which ended at 12:22 this
morning.

Mystery DeathsChris Kowits, city councilman. JUVClUUr A UIKS "Our game continued to be
present Tuesday night, when purely defensive with occasional

counter attacks. 'We are still recalled upon to express an opinion PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec 8 Dr. After ten rubbers of the seriesTo Office Here;
. AH Going Well

SHOPPING
DAYS 'TIC
CHRISTMAS

treating after the second session

A mass meeting will be held
at the armory Monday night to
discuss the water bond issue
which comes before the people
December IS, according to an-

nouncement made at the Holly-

wood community club meeting
Tuesday night.

.The matter ot a municipally
owned water system tor Salem
will be a "lost cause" unless the
squabble over the kind of water

- system to be sponsored Is stop-
ped, and the attention of the pub-
lic Is turned toward voting the
two and one half million, bond .is-
sue December 15, dab members
declared. ' -

The psychological effect of get-
ting water from a source not the
Willamette river was pointed out
by members. It was granted that
Willamette water could be ster-
ilized and made safe tor drinking
bat the stigma of past, years
would still cling and Salem wa--.

ter would be said to be "bad".

said that the $2,500,000 bond is William Leveln director of the I had been played Lens and Jacoby
with our worthy enemies. Wesue was a gamble with popula Gay Bandit laboratory at the Oregon state! were 2071 points ln the lead. A

board of health, announced today I gain of 110 points from what feel reasonably certain it willtion as-far-- as paying It oft with
not be a retreat from Moscow.out a loss was concerned. If the I Governor Meier. In a Ion r dta-- the germ which caused the death I they acquired ln the first session

of two Glen Eden, residents last I ot the match. Seven rubbers . Said Lens:clty population Increased over the Jtance telephone conversation yes-- --I think that Mr.-- Jacoby and IoftheBorder week &ad been Identified as hot I were played la the second ses-nlln-us.

I slon, ln contrast to three ln the r rar- a . a. n i rdemonstrated the value of know
next w years as u nas over tne i terday with Miss Beatrice 'Walton,
past the bond Issue was sate. I bis private secretary, from Ban- Mr. Pugh was much against J Francisco, said he would leave ing when to make strategicMrs. Deronla, St. Louis, died I first.

last Wednesday, the day after the! Lens and Jacoby von four ot rlflce bids. For proof I am cer-
tain we would never have
reached the slam bid contract la

the Santiam project, expressing J that city. Friday sight - for Los
the Idea that the stream was! Angeles. He will return to San
neither large enough to meet the I Francisco to spend Christmas

death, of her son, Harold. I the seven rubbers ef the secondby Tom Gill The germ eame from smoked I session and the rubber standing
the eighth rubber without havingsalmon the two had eaten. lot the series became: - "demands ot the expected growth j with his daughter and grandehil-- Love Action Mystery been willing to spot our adverLens and Jacoby Tl Culbert- -of Salem and the fact that the Idren.

9 YEARS ON BENCH I sons 8. saries as many hundred pointswater eame through polluted ter-- 1 The governor said he was feel- - Don't Miss It in WARHmnTnM. TW I API I When th match fa resumedritory and would have to be til--1 lng tine and that both he and UT. as was needed to bring abost a
turn ln the cards. That they did

Dave Pugh spoke In favor f
any system - that ' would allow a TW:55!!!fffSfSt22i I --Ol-iver Wendell Holmes today 1 Thursday night the players willtered even as the Willamette 1 Meier were enjoying the trip. CStTJ

I Mfn.l.f&l ! IV. 4 1..I. f HIV Va.l V. 1t turn Is history. X consider thatriver water. Mr. Pugb; was in I Governor and Ifrv Meier leftprofit, tor said he, "ran a m- - wwyioicm m 9 ci KiTiw mm m I w uu uiw vvui uaui4 V fcwv
the high point of the night'sfavor of taking, orer the present I Portland ' for Sur' Francisco late. . niclpal plant with a profit aw

hen when more bonds areneed- - J He Is II and ln good health. 'nas been contracted. Lens made Pi.--, .(Turn to pagej t, eoL t). ; 'Sunday night.


